
WILL BE ONEDOLLAR TWENTY.
This Year's Probable Bate of

Tax Levy.

The Council Meet* and Does Some
Extensive Figuring.

Bat It Uanttot Be Tigered Out Any
Lower-City Olerk Luekcobash

Tarns Over the Assess-
meat Bolls.

The elty connoil met yesterday to dis-
cerns tbe rate of tax levy and things par.
taining thereto. Several long, weary
hoars were consumed by tbe astute gen-
tlemen in perusing figures tbat never
lie. They figured and figured, and figur-
ed again, and after all their figuring
could not tell exactly bow the rate will
stand. But it is thought the rate will
not be lower than 11.20 on tba 1100. la
all probability it willbo (1,90. The
rate last year was $1.

The finance committee will keep np
their figuring nntil the rate is definitely
known, and itwillbe fixed at tba meet-
ing of the council Monday.

Several members ot the board of edu-
cation appeared beiore tbe council and
endeavored to impress upon that shrewd
body the necessity of $132,000 being al-
lowed tbe board. It was crushingly
appnreat that the oouncilmen could not
be Ud to believe tbat way. Not bo-
cause they didn't want to, but because
*h«s tuuds wouldn't allow It. The school
board cannot be allowed over ,94,000.

THE ASSKSSMINr ROLLS.
City Clerk Lnekenbaob yesterday form-

ulated tba following report, whioh will
be oresented to tbe connoil next Mon-
day :

Tbe city olerk, as clerk of tha board
of equalization, begs leave to report as
follows: That be has personally, or by
deputj, attended upon all sessions ot
tbe honorable board of equalisation,
and in accordance withtha provisions
of Ordinance No. 080 (new series) has
recorded in a book known as tha record
book of the board of equalization, all
changes, corrections and orders made
by tha board, and baa entered upon the
asressment rolls all changes and correc-
tions made by said board, and that the
total amount of said assessment rolls as
altered end corrected by said board of
equalisation amounts to $17,211,178, and
in accordance with law, the clerk here-
with delivers to the honorable city
council the assessment rolls so corrected
by the honorable board of equalization,
accompanying the same with the affida-
vitrequired by law, and it willnow be
the duty ol the honorable couocil'to
forthwith fix the levy or rate per cent
of taxes levied for all municipal pur-
poses for the present fiscal year.

SAN PEDRO OFFICIALS.

They Ask to Be Investigated by the Su-
pervisors.

There willbe quite a lively hearing to-
day before the board of supervisors wben
they willinvestigate the doings of some
San Pedro officials and their relations
with the district attorney's office.

Those who are cited to appear before
the board are Justice of the Peace I. S.
Moore, Constable Peter H. Wintber and
City Marshal A. I. Hnlt of San Pedro
and Distriot Attorney Dillon.

The supervisors bave some informa-
tion which leads them to ask for an ex-
planation as to tbe charges made for
services by tbe constable and tba mar-
shal. It is alleged that the constable
works np his monthly- allowance and
than leaves the field to the marshal,
wbo, in the absence of tho constable,
serves papers and puts in his bill for
them, which is allowed by the district
attorney; that by this means the con-
stable and city marshal get in much
more than the amount allowed by law.
Tbe entire thing will be thoroughly in-
vestigated this morning.

How Is This?
Something unique even in these days

oi mammoth premium offers, is the
latest efforts of Stafford's Magazine, a
New Yorkmonthly of boma and general
reading.

The proposition is to send the Maga-
zine one year for one dollar, the regnsar
subscription price, and in addition' to
send each subscriber fifty-two complete
novels daring tbe twelve months, one
each week.

Think of it. Yon receive a new and
complete novel, by mail, post paid, every
week for 52 weeks and in addition you
get the Magazine once s month, for
twelve months all fer one dollar. It is
an offer whioh tbe publishers caa only
afford to make in the confident expec-
tation ot getting a hundred thousand
new subscribers. Among the authors in
the coming series are rVilkle Collins,
Walter Besant, Mrs. Olipbant, Mary
Cecil Hay, Florence Marryat, Anthony
Trollope, A. Oonan Doyle, Mice Brad-
don, Captain Marryat, Miss Tbackery
and Jules Verne. If you wish to take
advantage of this nrtuauai opportunity
send one dollar for Stafford's
one year. Your first copy of th3tlsga-
zine and your first number <>f the fifty-
two novels (one eaoh week) which you
are to receive daring the year wili be
sent you by return mail. Remit by P.
O. order, registered letter or express.
Address H. Stafford, Publisher

Ptafford's Magazine,
P. O. Box 2204,
New York, N. Y.

Please mention this paper.

A Runaway Boy.

| Charley Blsingstar, 18 years of age,
wbo lives on the outskirts of the city,
bad been missing from home since
Wednesday morning. His parents were
overjoyed last evening when he made
his appearance at the parental roof with
a receipt for an elegant now all wool
suit, which he had ordered at Gordan
Brothers, 118 South Spring street, foi
just about half tba price he would have
paid elsewhere. Charley's excuse for
remaining away from bis homa ao long
was on account of tba immense crowd at
Gordan Brothers' store, being detained
in line to get the chance ot ordering the
greatest bargain he ever expected during
bis lifetime.

A lore Thing.
If you have relatives or friends who

are addicted to drinking excessively or
using morphine, opinm, cocaine or to-
bacco to an injurious degree send them
to the W. H. Keeley & Co. gold cure,
139? South Main street, where tbe core
willbe guaranteed or no pay taken.

Fifty Cents Round Trip
On Terminal Railway to Long Beach
and San Pedro; good going Saturday
and Sunday, returning Monday. Good
fishing from long wharf at Long Beach,
Finest bathing on the coast there and at
Terminal island. \
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

OTTcB^TIITLr^^
company will strictly enforce the follow-

ingrule: The hours for sprinkling are between
6 and 8 o'clock a. m. and 6 and 8 o'clock p. m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water will be shut off and a flno of $2 will be
charged before the water will be turned on
again. W 7 t f

THE SAKE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATE
Loan and Trust company are inclosed in a

fire-proof and burglar-proof vault, with time
locks and brilliantly lighted by electricity; al-
coves attached for the private examination of
valuables, with writing materials; a young
lady in attendance. 8-1 tf

ESMI.VB FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
monthlymedicine for immediate relief for

painfuland irregular menses?from whatever
cause. For sale by FREEMAN A CARPER, 102
North Spring at. Prise, $2 I«r box. _ 6-!) ly

L BTANFC-R~D~EXPE RT
_

WALL PAPER
? paper and fresco cleaner, 304><, S. spring

s'reet Wall paper cleaned to look like new
lor half the cost of new paper. J 8-20 8t

U~~NCLE SAM WINE CELLARS. E. FLEUR
Wholesale and retail. Sonoma and Napa

dry and awoet wines. Brandies, whiskies.
404-406 N. Angeles St. 8-25 5m

B1ig TREE CARRIAGE AND WAGON
works; all kinds oi painting and repair-

ing. 128 San Pedro St., between First and Sec-
ond sts., Los Angeles. 7-tt tf

F. SI.OPEREHOUSE MOVER. OFFICE,. 112 Center place. tf

PERSONAL..
TniERSONTi^
1 our giant coffee roaster, .lava und Mocha,
Ssc lb; mountain coffee, 35c; germea, 800 i
rolled rye, 10c; A lbs rice, 25c; 6 lbs rolled
wheat, 25c; 8 lbs corn meal, 15c; 15 lbs gran-
ulated sugar, $1; 10 lbs beans, 25c; can toma-
toes or corn, 10c; I) cans corn beet, 25c; can
baked beans, 10c; box macearoni.Sfic; extract
beef, 25c; 4 bars Pfnmore's soap, 25c: can
coal oil. 80c; 3 lbs lard, 30c; pork, 13" ao; ba-
con, WAc; picnic hams. 13Uc; Mason Iron
Jars, 05c. ECONOMIC STORES. 305 S. Springg 7-5 tf_

P' ERBONAL -RALPH BROS.- GOLD BAR
flour, $1.00; city flour, 80c; granulated

sugar, 16 lbs 81; brown sugar, 20 lbs SI; « lbs
rolled oats, 25c; sardines, 5 boxes, 25c; table
fruit, 8 cans, 50c; Midland coffee, 23c lb; east-

ern oil, 80c; gasoline, 80c; 2-lb can corned
beef, 18c; lard, 10 lbs, 05c; 5 lbs, 50e. 001
South Spring street, corner Sixth.

MDUOATIONAL.

THE WOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE HAS
removed to the upper floor of the Stowell

block, U2U South Spring street. Ithas now the
largest and finest business college rooms in the
state, and the largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south oi San Firm "o. Fine
passenger eievator running direel to the
school rooms, rendering stair-olimbinf .nnec-
cessary. The public is cordially invited i.i call
and inspect the college In its new location.
Both day and evening schools in session the
entire summer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nal free. C. A. Hough, President; N. G. Felker,
Vice-President; E. C. Wilson, Sec'y.s-4 ly

08 ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
J AND ENGLISH TRAININGSCHOOL

(Incorporated), 1-11 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and alt English
branches. Large, able and mature faculty of
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at college oilice, or write lor
elegant catalogue. E. F. sffKADER, President:
F. W. KELSKY, Vice-President; L.N. INSKEEP,
Secretary. S-lti-'.i l-if

S~HORTHAND?INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
by expert reporter; evening class com-

mences Sept. Ist. Progress rapid. Terms
moderate. Address "Reporter," Box 20, lit r-
aid office. 8-25 7t

M"IBS ACKELSON'B~PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR
primary, grammar and high school stud-

ies opens September 4th. Summer school now
In session. 412 W. Second st. 8-5 lm

A""sriijjtY, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
and Business Institute. Take elevator by

People's Store, Phillips block; send lor cata-
logue. 10-12 12m

T~ OS ANGELES TRAININGSCHOOL (INCOIt-
Jj porated) for kindergnrtners. Address
MRS. NORA D. MAYHEW, tiTli West Twenty-
thirdlst. 5-2H ti

CHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING ? BTK-
O rial summer terms. LONGLEYINSTITUTE,
Spring and First sts. 3-7 ti

WILHARTTTZ WILL RETURN FltoM. Hie east September Ist. H-13 1 y

ATTOHNtn.

TAY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ft Brvson-Bonebrake block. Telephone, 528.
Practices In all the courts, state and federal.

7-1 tf

~\ GOODRICH, LAWYER, 124 DKAKI'.OKN
street, Chicago, 111.; 2d years' experience;

secrecy; special facilities in several States.
Goodrich on Dlvoroe, with laws oi all states, in
press. 0-4 ti

HUNSAKER Z GOODRICH, I.AU "l kSS,
riKinia 103 and 104 Phillips block, corner.

tf/ilug and Franklin streets. Telephone, 1120.
7-« tf

.1. ADCOCK, ATTORNEY: SPECIAL AT-
« tention given to the settlement of estal \u25a0-.

115 West First street. 4-0 tf

K. TRASK, ATTORNEY AT LA'A, FUL-
? ton block, 207 New High street, Los An-

geles. 1-16 tf

\\TM. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
V* room 3, Allen block, Temple anil Spring

streets. 2-. i ti'

Eisjre%rlijS&i )santa Fe excur <ms lo Kan-
cm. si. I/".,:clsicaf

York and Boston. Leave Los Angeles every
Wednesday; personally conducted through to
Chicago a"ntl Boston: family sourist sleepers
to Kansas City and Chiet.go daily. Low rates
and quickest time. Office, li'J N. Spring st.

7-1 tlm

HILLIPt* EAST BOUND jEXCUBSIGN - -
Personally conducted, via Denver an-i Rto

Grande and Rock Island routes; leaves l.os An-
geles every Tuesday and Friday: crossing the
Sierra Nevadas and passing the entire scenery
on the Rio Grande by daylight. Oilice, 136 ft
Spring st 7-lJf
J
-c7jddson & co.s excursions East
« every Wednesday via Salt Lake City and

Denver. Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston.
Manager in charge. Office, 212 S. Spring st,. ti l li

MUSICAL.

THE KAMMERMEYER ORCHESTRA-
Flrst-clasa music furnished lor balls, par-

ties, concerts, receptions and picnics. Violin,
mandolin, etc., taught. Oflicc at Fitzgerald's
music store, corner North Spi. .? and Franklin
streets. 10-14 ly

1~08 ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
and Art; open all the year. MRS. EMILY

j. valentine, president, V.m.c.a. Building,
Broadway and Second streets. 8-14 1 y

ANJO, BY MISS M.E. ASTBURY; 5 AND (I
stringed taught, studio 51; take elevator

by People's store. Phillips block. 1 1-12 ly

l>ENTIJ TRY.

1882?Established?1832.

DR. L. W. WELLS, CORNER SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. in-4 It

R. S. TOLHURBT, DENTIST lOS'j N
Spring street, rooms 2, 3 and i. Painless

extraction. 0-20 ti

IjMtANK STEVENS 324', SOUTH SPRING ST.
1 Open Sunday ami cvcniiu: by electric light.

ARCHITECTS

BURGESS J. REEVE, ARCHITECT, EST All-
lislu-d for the last ten years in Los An.feles,

Rooms 7 and 8 second lioor, Workman block,
Spring St., between Second and Third. 1-20 \u25a0 y

C\ H. BROWN, ARCHITECT, 132 8, BRO 11>-
im way, between First and Second. 8-7 tf

UVKKB A NO FINISH KltH.

METROPOLITAN STEAM DYE WORKS, 241
Franklin st.; tine dyeing and cleaning.

1-13 tf
ARISIAN DYE WORKS, 275 SOUTH MAIN
slrtct; best dyeing in the city. 1-13 if

KKOKJtWs.
RW. POINDEXTER, BROKER, 305 WEST

i Second st. Confidential business agent
for investors or borrowers. It you wish to
lend or borrow, or invest In any securities,
please cull. 8-1 tt

ABHTKACTS.

A'^TrJBTHACt"AND TTTI.eT'nsURANCE COM-
pany of Los Ange.cs: northwest comer

of Franklin und Ncu H_igh si-\u25a0 mI 7 tf

«jhihopoi>:jsi\_

MIS* C. STAFFER, CHIROPODIST. AND
masseuse, 211 W. First St., opp. Nadeau.

tf

OOXTKAGTOBs.

bT'I'UMIN-
y> ous and asphalt paving. 227 \V Firslsl.

PATENTS, COf VM KIttHTS, Kill.

HAZARD &TOWNBEND, ROOMB, DOWNEY
block. TeL 347, Los Angeles. 11-22 U

WANTED? BILP,

VTSTANTED^AI^Vt employment or any Information, address
E. NITTINGER'S BUREAU, established 1880.
Office, 319' iS. Spring St.; residence, 451 8.
Hope St., corner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
phone 113. 8-10 tf

IJETTY,1JETTY, HUMMEL 4 CO., EMPLOYMENT
agents, 131-183 W. Flrat at. Telephone 600.

Under the Los Angeles National bank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
I-iliiatiunsof all kindsi furnished, 7-t) tf

WANTS!n?SII ti ATKINS.

SITUAtToiJ A3
keeper by a southern lady of experience

and refinement, for a single gentlemen; best of
reference. Address, P. O. Box 130, Santa Mon-
ica. 8-13 cod l iv

ANTED?BY COMPETENT DRUGGiWtTa
position as manager or clerk; moderate

salary; speaks English and Spanish. Address
DRUGGIST, 123 Wilmingtonst. 8-24 2t

\\t a"nTED?MSB, ESSAYS, SERMONS OR
t? otiier documents to copy by hand or by

typewriter. GEO. W. BRADFORD, room S,
S. Broadway. 8-3 lm

wa nts: d-mIst; iti^aj^ousj^^
VT7"ANTED ?STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN
VV exchange for 40-acre income-paying fruit

ranch, Iimiles from Santa Rosa: finest loca-
tion in Calilornia, well improved and very de-
sirable; none need answer but those that mean
prompt business. W. L. KIDD, 113H N. Main
St., Los Angeles. 8-20 7t

IIr~A^TED?TO BfTRCHASE LOT, WEST OR
>r south front, between 1wenty-sccond and

Twenty-seventh, Grand avenue and Hoover
streets; must be reaßonable in price; strtcsize
of lot, give location and price. Addrttss,
BUYER, box 20, Herald. 8-11 tf

OR FARMING RANCH
Vt on shares by two energetic young men,

one with family; good references. Address
A. & 8., 2001 E. First sL 8-25 7t

-ITTA A t'URCHAIKR FOR
T T a4or 5-room cottage, east of Main, south

of Fifth street. FLOI'RNOY, 136 Broadway.
8-25 3t

VT*r ANTED?MONEY' TO LOAN. WE CAN
\\ get 10 per cent net on security perfectly

satisfactory to lender. FLOL'RNOY, 130
Broadway. 8-25 3t

ANTED?WK HAYE^vI!RAL
_

CUSTOM-
ers socking bargains in vacant lots.

HITCHCOCK BROS., Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agents, 237 W. Fir I, 8-23 tf

WANTED?TO KENT.

many more applicants every day than we
can supply. FLOURNOY, 13U Broadway.

8-25 3t

\\fANTED -TO RENT " FROM 30 TO 50
r\ acres of land near Los Angeles, suitable

for small farming; will work on shares. Ad-
dress OTTO WHITE, Anaheim, CaL 8-22 7t

LO«T AND POUND^^^^
THE CORNER OF COM-

mercial and Alameda streets, Tuesday,
August 22nd, nt about ti:.'iop. m., one light
bay horse with four white legs, star on fore-
head, attached to leather top phaeton. A lib-
eral reward will be paid for return to DR. J. C
LINDSAY'S DRUG STORE, cor. Alameda and
Commercial sts. 8-24 tf

lOST? TUESDAY, AUGUST 22D, LADY'S
jgold watch chain, fob Ml clniin shape of

trumpet, red bead at end, hair ring, with in-
itials M. M.-F. attached to it. Finder please
return to Herald office and receive reward.

8-23 3t

T~OST?A~LADY'S GOLD" WATCH, CHAIN
kj aud banjo as charm; letters "A. B." on
back, on Tuesday evening, between Hewitt aHd
Hill atreets. Finder will please leave at this
office and receive reward. It

T AT A FRUIT STAND SOME
1j place between Fifth street and Southern
Pacific depot, a valise. Person having same
please address 228 Aliso street and receive re-
ward. 8-25 2t

T STUD, WEIGHT ABOUT
\j2 carats; crown setting. Suitable reward
paid on leaving same with MONTGOMERY
BROS., 120 North Spring It, '?-23 tl

I-tOR RENT- FINE NEW P-ROOM HOUSE;
modern; good location, 841 S. Olive St.;

completed September Ist. HITCHCOCK PROS.,
237 W. Firs; .-t. 8-23 3t

FOB

NICELY' FURNISHED ROOMS AT THE
Weld, N.W. cor. Eighth and .Main streets.

8-H lm

FOR RENT? BIISOEJLLANKOUS.^^
rpo LET?A LARGEHALL INTTIEBRYSON

JL block, 40x70, for ball purposes; also rooms
lor offices in the same building. Apply on
premises. S-2iim

JfiOß RENT-TwtfFRONT'Sf-ITKa LARGE

' sunny oltices in the Sohuraachar block.
Inquire at'photo gallery in building. 8-i4 7t
T.IOR RENT?A FINK REM. ESTATE OR IN-
r suratice office at 237 W. First. lIITCII-
COCK BROS., W. First. 8-33 Ii

MYS X B]EG EL, GENKRAL BUSINESS
agent, 907 W. Second st, (Hryson

block.)
rrtOß SALE?SIOI. CIGAR AND STATION-
V cry store, principal street, stock brand
new; cost Owner engaged in another
business, has no time to attend to it. Must be
EOld; no humbug. Only tflOO.

JIY'ER SIEGKL, General Business Agent,
207 W. Second st., (Hrv-on block),

8-25 tf Los Angeles, Cal.

JjVIR
_

SALE?
NOTICE.

The businesses I offer for scle arc r.H thor-
oughly investigated before being listed, and
will bear your fullest inquiry. Ifyou want to
per. good bargains and be treated fairly und
well, call and see my list of the following busi-
nesses:

I HAVE Foil SALE.
Rooming houses, hotels, fruit stands, cigar

stands, bakeries, restaurants, groceries, sta-
tionery stores, shoe stores, delicacy stores and
partnerships in every kind of commercial busl-

HENRY J. STANLEY,
8-1 lm 242 S. Broadway, next to City Hall.

rplIE LOS ANGELES "IIntECTOP.Y OFFICE
1 keeps a complete list of all business lor

sale or exchange. Parties desiring to either
boy or sell will eonsolt their best interests by
applying nt ortiee, 103 Suulh Broadway. 8-0

FINANCIAL..

7 7 MONEY TO LOAN.
LOWEST HATES.

Agent lor tilt;
GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN

SOCIETY OF S. K.

Building loans a specialty.
Bonds purchased.
Ileal estate sold.
Estates managed.
Agent Sun Eire of London,

oldest company in the world.
It. (i. Lt'NT,

5-25 tim 227 \V. Second «t.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DI AMONDS,
ry, watches, pianos, -c.tlskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS.,

1.-l-i tf 402 j»r\u25a0 11g st.

MOKSV IO LOAN.

*TJ\cunc~~i2)Tn^oomPAKY~aK(!oßVon-
-1 ated, loons money In any amounts on all
kinds of collateral Bficurtty, diuinuudo, jewelry,
sealskins, merchandise, etc. Also on pianos,
iron and Steel safes, aud professional libraries,
without removal; aud on furniture in lodging,
boarding houses and hotela, without removal,
partial payments received. Money quick.
Business confidential. Private offices tor Indies.
w. X, DEGROOT, Manager, Rooms 2, 3 and 4,
114 South Spring street. "l?*iL_
TITARKHOfSE RECEIPTS ?THE I'N'DER-
Vv signed willloan money on warehouse re-

ceipt-. R. «. 1.1INT, 227 \V. Second st. 7-28 tf

IF YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY,
I no commission, prevailing fates of interest,
see Security Savi ny> Hank. I-AH S. .Main. 4-1 ly

I'MYsKJIA S

Mus."i>it. .1. 11. SMITH, SPECIALTY Mll>-
wifcry. Ladies cared lor during confine-

ment at 727 BeUevueavenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1118, 6-9 tt

("Ta ncer and tvmo us removed witii-
J out the use of the knife. Call at office and

see patients under treatment. 124 SOUTH
MAIN ST. DR. GARRISON. ?^L3 J2'_

BBACHrM D., OFFICE AND
II residence, Ui North Spring street. Office
hours, Sto 11, Itoo, II to 8 p. m. Telephone
433. 11-3 If

M~~rs7dr. wells?office in hhr Brick
block, 127 JO. Third st, Specialty, dis-

eases of women.

MRS. PARKER, CLAIRVOY^SiT?
tation on business, love, marriage, dis-

ease, mineral locations, life reading, etc.; take
University electric car to Forrester avenue and
Hoover street; go west on Forrester avenue
three blocks to Vino street, second house pn
Vine, west of Vermont avenue. 0-2/ tf

FOB *^"^g^JP*OPIIBTT'

FOR SALE-CHEAP LOTS?
Westlake park, 50x150, $500.

Corner lot, E. Washington at., $400.
Belmont aye., near Temple, $175.
Twelfth and Union aye., corner lot, $000.
Maple aye, near Sixth St., $9 >0.
San Julian, near Seventh, $875.
Corner lot, E. Twcntv-thlrd St., ne.ar electric

railroad, 75xlf O, 80-loot street, $1000.
Fine lots on Hope and Flower, in the Long-

street tract, Sl-150.
_.?.?

Four lots In the Urmston tract for $1260.
Fine corner, Maple aye., near Pico st, 96x

15 1a>* Angeles st, near Seventh, 100x135,
$3500. G. C. EDWARDS,v

8.2 4 2t 230 W. First 8t

F
_

OR~ SALE?S ROOM COTTAGE, MAPLE
aye., near Twenty-ninth st, $1200.

5 room cottage, Thirtieth st. near Main,
$1400.

5 room cottage. Twenty-eighth, between
Main and Grand avc? $1800.

6 room cottage, Thirtieth st, near Main,.
$?2200.

0 room dwelling,near Adams, $5000.
2 cottages, 519 and 521 Temple, lot 00x150,

$0000.
For sale or exchange for city property 3D

acre fruit and stock farm, with good build-
ings: fine property; $0000.

J. R VAN DOREN,
8-20 tf 101 a Broadway.

r~ V)R SALE?BARGAINS.
House of 5 rooms on Second St., Boyle

Heights, $1500, $350 cash, balance to suit.
House 7 rooms on 11111 st, $4000.
Furnished house 7 rooms on Bonsallo aye?

price $3000.
Houses rooms on Calumetave., $2500.
tillx!50 on Main st., near Fourth, $24,000.
Bargains in vacant lots in all parts of the

city. F. A. HUTCHINSON, 212 W. First st
8-22 lm _

F'bIfSALK? NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGE, NEAR
Harper tract, first-class, $2100.

100 acres stock or alfalfa ranch, 9 miles from
olty, I*3ooo.

H acres fruit ranch, 5-room house, hard fin-
ish, stable, wind mill, etc., several hundred
fruit trees income property,B miles from court
house. $2500. K. P. CULLEN & CO ,

8-24 tf. 237 West First St

VOR SALE?CHOICE REsfDENCE LOTS IN
V De Cells tract, between Main and Mapre
and Pico and Seventh sts. Come and make
your selection, on premises, corner Main and
Fourteenth, or J. 8. VAN DOREN, 101 S.
Broadway. 8-20 tf

Ils6r
?

SALE?$2100?PRETTY', NEW 8-ROOM

' cottage; hall bath, mantel, etc., southwest;
near electric cars; $300 cash, balance month-
ly. TAYLOR & RICHARDS, 102 Broadway.

7-:io tja
|70R SALE?SSSOO?A HAUTIFUL 9-ROOM
X 1 modern new bouse; bvery convenience,
extra large lot, southwest: a lovely home; will,
take good vacant lot as first payment, balance
3to 5 years. TAYLOR & RICHARDS. 8-ti tf

F~OR SALE?$B5O?5-ROOM HOUSE, NICELY
decorated; large lot, fenced for chickens;

good well pump: cash $100, balance $7.5 <
monthly; near Terminal depot; bargain.
TAYLOR <£ RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 8-1 tf

I710R" 8AU!?lfl300^ ;I?W~5-ROOM COT-
* tage, hall, bath, etc.: close In, near electric

curs; $30i> cash, balance $20 monthly; big
bargain. TAYLOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 1 S-ll^m
J7OR SALE-CHOICE 2-STORY' B-ROOM

' house on Flower, near Adams; install
mentis itdesired, it. D. LIST, owner, 127 W.
Second st. 8-25 lrn

<filTilA?f"Oß 5-ROOM"HOUSE
« l-l"IV on Victoria street; monthly pay-
ments $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 West
Socond st. 7-21 tf

IVOR RALE? PRITCH-

' ard si., near cable, E. L. A.; easy payments.
TAYLOR&RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 7-30K

.t JAY FOR BARGAINS IN
\u25ba 7 real estate. 201 South Broadway, Los
Angeles. S-23 lit

FOX SALE-UOI'HTHY PROPt^lX^
I*SSS SALE?TTIAT MAGNIFICENT ?SoT-

-1 erty known as Yonnt's ranch, I'ahrump
Valley, Nye county, Nevada, Good buildings,
7tii> acres' fine land, 114 Inches good spring
water by actual measurement gushing from
the ground; 70 acres alialia, 00 acres barley,
10 acres orchard and vineyard, 60 acres corn.
The valley is surrounded by rich ini'hes. The
Nevada Southern railroad to be run from Van-
dtrbllt through the ranch, Barley sells on the
ranch now at fOO per ton ami hay at a>2s per
ton. A mining city will be built on this ranch.
Itis a great bargain. J. S. VAN DOREX, 101
S. Broadway. 8-23 7t

?a 800 ArREB IN
JT from Ito 8 years old: irom $250 to $IUOO
per acre, according to age of trees; will sell in
0, 10 or2o-acre tracts on easy terms.

17,600 acres for »J5 per acre, easy terms; the
most lamons cattle ranch in San Diego county.

42,000 acres frostless lemon land, Irom $13
to if>Jo per acre, on terms to suit purchasers;
these lands are level and located within easy
reach o( railroad; willsell on monthly Install-
ments ii desired. WALTER E. BRoWN,

8-28 tf 109 S. Broadway,

I"r>OR -BALE -$25oT000; ORANGE-ORCIf

' ards, walnut orchards, deoiduout fruit
orchards, olive orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, line city residences, hotels, lodging
houses, groan v stores, hardware business,
fruit stands, cigar stands, meat markets, sa-
loons, bakeries, restaurants, and all kinds of
mercantile business; prices irom If100 to
$230,000; we neither advertise nor try to sell
anything that will not stand the strictest in-
vestigation. NOLAN & SMITH, 228 W. Sec-
ond st. . 8-19 tf_
I-tOR SALE?A VERY FEW CHOICE GOV-

' ernmcnt and school land locations for
sale cheap; or would take part pay in other
property.

A few choice lots on Seventeenth end Eigh-
teenth sts., wert of Figueroa; $600 to $900,

J. K. MULKEY,
S-S2 tf J.:«0 W, Eighteenth or 213 W. First st.

TOOK BAtJ^BTOCK»WN?99OO ACRE STOCK
1; r»:iei>, on S. ft ct. »., north ofcity: plenty

water j tl k> aer-oii in ftraiu; two good kvusoe;
bar-nsw shed*, etc, 'isinok on ranoh lor sale.
This i« one of Cue. iwst h;]7S in southorn Cali-
fornia, jcaveetltthto. Taylor «t RICHARDS,
i0iI! iWJ tvfly,

_
6jl 1m

FQTV§p& -?.:"».r^?^2oos»sr} 9 ACRES NJCAB
City! acres hoai-;ag".'r"hnrd, trees around,

tnt*U aVoiivt; froatlest belt; choice land for
winter resetAbles and enrly berries; easy
'.trios. s'OltX Ls FAVSOVICH, 208 Vt.FlMt. It

J'm*rAaj,a"oia acres, i
\u25a0 ei;3p norUtwOst of Burbanlt, in 10-acrc low

or more, in iiie tine deciduous fruit belt, In-
poire o: ». NEUfIART, 151 &Broadway, or F.
fcs. I.ACLEt,TO:;, adjoining lands. 7-10tl
¥7.OR~fSALK?S«OOti;*46o"ACRKB WITH WA-

t'jr; -rood house and nam, stock and i.vrro-
ine implements complete: only $15 per acre,
eaev -.ctniL AL'iViL.E. BROWN, 109S. ilroad-
v*t. 8-24 tf

TjsiOß SALE?2O ACRES NEAR t'AHUKNOA
J? ?2Jm, tt'ith good water right, $75 per acre;
bargain. TAYLOR as RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 7-30-tf

TTtOB HAIJi?A NO. 1 ALFALFALAND WITn
JT water, only $ 100 per aero: near city, TAT-

LOR .V KICII_A.ItOH, 1.02 Broadway. 7-30-tf -FOB 8 ALB? ATISCBLLA-RiOIT.I.

i-i.OR sTIE? INCnBATOBB, BONE CUTTERS,
\u25a0 Creosoa.ne (for destroying lice). Roup

Cures, Spravcrs, itono Meal and all Poultry
Supplies, Circulars free. EDWIN CAWSTON,
121 S. Broadway. 8-18 tf

ITOE -ALE A QUACKENBUSH 22-CA 1.1 BER
i rillc. Apply to.I. 11. HUMPHREYS, Her-

ald oilice, between lvtand 1 or 4 and 5 p. m.
7-29-tf

OR SALE?(H E AP?TOD E REMOVED, TWO
3-room cottages, 380 ISdgewarc roatl, south

of Temple street power house. 8-24 2t

ITToB sai.K-OI.Ii PAPSSs TN QUANTITIES
7 to suit at this office.

FOH > XCHAIMOtC.

DAUB, ROL sk.l: MEEKIN ',
Real Estate, 207 West Second street,

Iluvc forexchange, for good ranch in Los An-
gelc county, anrst-elass large business block
in one of the great central states. A bargain
for some one having the right kind ol ranch.
Look this up. 8-28 tf

tftCiIi ICYcHANOE?fIO,O9OORANGE QROVE
JT in fullbearing; f>o minutes' ride from the
city; will exchange for Los Angeles elty prop-
erty, WALTER K. BROWN, 109 S. Broadway

6-21 tf

.Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE U HERItPY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 3l« day of Jdly, A. D. 1893.

the council of the city of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordlnanco of
intention, No 1793 (new series) to have the
lollowins: work done, to wit:

Flrst-That satd
COMMERCIAL STREET,

In sold cltv Irom a point thirty feet west of the
west Una of Alameda street to the west line of
/.lameda *treet. Includingall inte sections of
streets, (excepting such portions of said stre t
and i:iterieciions as are required by law to be
kept In order or repaired by any person or
company haying railroad tracks thereon,) be
repaved with oituminoua rock surface with
concreto base and granite gutters four Iml
wide, in accordance with the plans and profile
on file in the office o[ the city engineer and
specincitions on flle in tbe office of theciiy
clerk of the city of I.os Angeles for paving
streets, said speclicatloua being numbered a.

Kefereneo is hereby mado to the said ordu
nance of Intention for further particular*!.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By A. I. Stewart, Deputy. 8-24-6t

Ordinance No. 1818.
(NEw"~SERIEB.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council ot the cityof Los Angeles, estab-

lishing the grade of
EIGHTH STREET

From Pearl street to Holmes street
The mayor and council of the city of Los An-

geles do ordain as fellows:
Section L That the grade of

EIGHTH STREET
From Pearl street to Holmes street, is hereby
establlehed as follows:

At the Intersection of Pcerl street the grade
shall be 0.50 on the northwest and southwest
corner; at the Intersection of Moore street 3.50
on the northeast and northwest corner and
4.00 on the southeast and southwest corners;
at the beginulng of the first curve west of
Moore street 2.00 on the north side and 2.50
on the south side; at a point 400 feet west of
tho southwest corner of Moore street 8.00
above the city datum plane on the south aide
and 8.60 feet above the datum plane on
the north side opposite to said point; at the
cud of the first ourvs west of Moore street 9.80
above the datum pane on tho north side and
9.00 above the datum plane on the Bouth side
at the beginning of the second curve westof
Moure street the datum plane on the north
side and 0.50 on the south side; at the inter-
section of Willow street 2.00 on the southeast
and southwest corners and 1.80on the north
side at points at right angles opposite to said
corners; at the end of the first curve west of
Willow street l.OOabove tho datum plane on the
south side and 1.50 above the datum plane on
the north side; tit the intersection of Holmes
street 5.00 above the datum plane on the
southeast corner and at a point in the north
Bide at a right angle opposite to said corner.

And at ail points between said designated
points the grades shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and below city datum
plane.

Sec 2. Tho city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published once in tho Loa
AngelcsHEßAtn, and thereupon and thereafter
it sliajl take effect and l»e in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its"meetlng of August 21, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 23d day of August, 1893.
T E. ROWAN,

8-25 It Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1810.

(NEW BERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council of (he city of Los Angeles, estab-

lishing tho grade of
THIRD STREET

From Chicago street to Saratoga street
Tho mayor and council of the cityof Los An-

geles do oixlain as follows:
SECTION L That the the grade of

THIRD STREET
From Chicago street to Saratoga street, Is here-
by established as follows:

At the Intersection of Chicago street the
grade shall be 27.00 on the northeast and
southeast corners; at the intersection of
Breed street 45. 0 on the northwest, south-
west, northeast and southeast corners: at a
point ISO feet east of the east line of Breed
street 51.00 on both sides; at the Intersection
of Soto street 52.00 on the northwest and
northeast corners, 52.50 on the southwest cor-
neraml 52.30 on the southeast corner; at the
intersection of Mathews street 53.40 on the
northweatand southwest corners and 54.00 on
th» northeast and southeast corners; at the
intersection of Ficket street 59.00 on the
northwest and southwest corners and 59.50 on
the northeast and southeast corners; at the
intersection of Mott street 63.00 on the north-
west, southwest, northeast and southeast cor-
ners; at the intersection of Saratoga street
54.00 on the northwest and southwest corners.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

SEC. 3. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance, and shall cause
the same to be published once in tbe
Ix>s Angeles HbraLD, ana thereupon and
thereafter it shall take effect and be inforce.

Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its hieoting of Aug. 21. 1893.

U A.LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 23d day of Angust, 1898.
T. K. ROWAN,

8-25 It Mayor.

Ordinauee No. 1812.

(NEW SERIES.)
A N ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND

iV.council of the city of Los Angeles estab-
lighingthe grade of

LUCAS AVENUE
from Seventh street to Orange street

The mayor and council of the city ol Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the grade of
LUCAS AVENUE

from Seventh street to Orange street-ie hereoy
established as follows: . ,i ..

At the intersection of Seventh, MR»et the
grade shall be 39,72 00 the not thitfeat| corner
and 39.91 on tl rlheast corner;.at a point
240 feet not. of the uurtjiwest cor-
ner of Seventh street uJ.Qd ,

pit the
west side and at a point opposite Ut the
cast side; at a point in the west aide itoofcet
north of the northwest corner oi Seventh street
00.00; at a point in the west sldjtj, 300 feet
north of tho northwest corner of Sey&hth street
03.00; at the intersection of Ingranam 02.00
on the southeast and northeast corQcLasnow ;
at the intersection of Orange street 77.00 on
tho southwest and southeast corner, as now:
and at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established ao as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

Bee. 2. Tho cltv clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance, and aboil cause tbe
aamo to be published once In the Loa
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and there-
after It shall take effect and be In forco.
Ihereby certify that tha^foregolngordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Loa
Angeles at its meeting ofAug. 31,1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 33d day ofAugust 1893.^
8-25-lt Mayor.

ordinance No. 1811.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council of the City of Los Angeles,

changing aud establishing the grade of
BELMONT AVENUB

From tho north line of Otter street to the north
lino of De.llevuo avenue.

The Mayor and council ofthe city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the grade of
BELMONT AVENUB

From the north line of Otter atrcetto the north
line of Bollovue avenue is hereby changed and
established as follows:

Attho intersection of Otter street the grade
shall be as now established, 108.00 on the
northwest corner ana at a point in the east
side opposite said corner; at the interaection
oi Bellevue avenue 169.8i> on the southwest
and southeast corners and 171.00 on the north-
west anil northeast corners. And at all points
between the designated points the grade shall
be established so as to conform to a straight
line drawn between said designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above the city
datum plane.

sec. 2. the city clerk shall certify to the
pas: «_.,? of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published once in tha Loa Angeles
litraid, and thereupon and thereafter it shall
lake . iT. itund be in foroe

1 bereb) tortify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, at its meeting of August 21st, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 23rd day of August 1893.
8-25 It T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.

Notice of Street Work,

NOTICE 18 HJRKBY GIVER THAT ON
Monday, the Slat day of July. A. D., 1893,

the council of the etty of los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
Intention, No 1794, (new series) to have
the following wirk done, towil:

First?That said
BURLINGTON AVENUB,

Insaid city from the north Hue ot First street
io tho routh Hue of Temple street, including
all inti.r sectiens of alreeU (cxc pting .ucfi
Tortious of said street and Intersections as are
rc-riuirod by law to be kept In order or repair
by any person or company having railroad
tucks thereon, and also excepting such por-

tions its have already been graded, graveled
and accented,) be graded and grayeltd In ac-
cordance with the plans and pioflieon file in
the otfice of the cityengineer and specifications
on til« in the office of tne city olerk of ihe city
of i.os Angeles for graveled streets, said speci-
fications being numbered live.

second?That a redwood curb be constructed
alons each lino of the roadway of said Bur
llnglonavenuef rom the north line ofFirstttreet
to the 'outh line of Temple itreet (excepting
along such portions of the line of said roadway
upon which a Mdwood, granite or ctmetcurb
has already been constructed and accepted,)
in accordance with apeotflcetlons in the office
of the city clerk for constructing redwood

Reference is hereby made to said ordinance
ofintent on for farther particnlsre.

D. A, WAISUff,
Street Superintendent

By A. I STEWART, Deputy, 8-24 6t

Notice of Award of Contract.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO THE
resolution ot award of the City Council of

the City of Los Angeles, adopted July 31,1898.
directing this notice, notice is hereby given
that the said City Council, in open session, on
the 31st day of July, 1893, opened, examined,
aud publicly declared all sealed proposals or
bids offered for the following work, to-wit:

First?Tbat said
THIRD STREET

In said elty from the easterly curb line ofLos
Angeles street to the easterly lino
of (rocker street, including all in-
tersections of streets, (excepting such
portions ofsaid street and Intersections as are
required by law lobe kept in order or repair by
any person or company hiring railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting suoh portions as
have already been pared and accepted) be

firaded and macadamised with porphyry rock,
n accordance with the plans Ana protile

on file in the office of the city engineer and
specifications on Ale In the office of the city
clerk of the cityof Los Angeles for macadam-
ised streets, said specifications being num-
bered ten (10).

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Third
stleet from the east curb line of Los An-
geles street to the east curb line ot
Crocker street, (excepting along such portions
of the line of said roadway upon which a
cement or granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted) In accordance with
specifications in the office of the elty clerk of
said city for constructing cement curbs, satd
specifications being numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk six feet in
width be constructed along oaeh aide of said
Third street from the east curb line of Los Ange-
les street to the east curb line ot Crocker
street (excepting such portions of said
street between said points along which a
cement or asphalt sidewalk has been con-
structed and accepted), said sidewalk to be con-
structed in accordance with Specifications on
file in the office of the city clerk, said specifi-
cations being numbered twelve."

Fourth?That a public sewer be construct-
ed along said Third street, from a
point opposite the east line of an allay
lying between Los Angeles and Wall streets to
the oenter line of Croc iter s'root and across all
Intersections of streets (excepting along such
portions upon which a public aewor has been
constructed and accepted), togolhor with man-
holes, lampholes and flush tanks. Tbe 'if of
said sew»r shall be: Eight Inch's In Internal
diameter, and be constructed of aalt glased
vttrlilea pipe, brink, Iron and cement All of
which shall tie constructed tn scoordanee with
the plans and profile on file tn tho orfico of tha
cltvengineer and specifications on file tn tho
office ofthe city olerk, said specifications be-
ing numbered fourteen.

The cost of constructing said sewer shall be
assessed against all lots and lands as provided
by law.

Sec. a. The city engineer having estimated
that the total cost of said Improvement will be
greater than one dollar per front foot alone
each line of aaid afreet, Including the cost of
Intersections, It Is hereby determined, in pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 87. 1893,
that bonds shall be Issued to represent tha cost
of said Improvement Satd bonds shall be
serial, extending over a period ot ten years, an
even proportion of which shall be payable an-
nuallyon the second day of January of each
year, after their date until the whole are paid,
and to bear interest at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually on the sec-
ond days of January and July of each and
every year.

And thereafter, to-wit:On the 31st day of
July, 1893, awarded the contract, for said
work to the lowest regular responsible bidder,
to-wit: To the Porphyry Paving Co., at the
prices named for said work in their proposal
on file, to wit: Grading, IX cents per square
foot; curb, 50 cents per lineal foot; macadam-
izing, 13 cents por square foot; flushtanks,
SI 12.50 each: sewer, *1.12>-i per lineal foot:
manholes, #87.50 each; sidewalk, 15 cents per
square foot, and that the said award has been
approved by the council over the objections of
the mayor.

Clerk's office, Los Angeles, Cal., August 22,
1893.

C A LUCKENBACH
8-24 2t City clerk of the olty of Loa Angeles.

Ordinance No. 1814.
(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DEFINING THE LINKS
of Loomis street and adopting a certain

map as the official map ofsaid street
The mayor and council of the cityof Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That Loomis street in the cityof

Los Angeles, from Oraugo street to its northern
terminus, be and tho saruo la hereby described
as follows: Beginning at the Intersection of
the oenter line of Loomis street with the north-
erly line of Orange street; said point of begin-
ning being N. 37 deg. 50 mln. E. SO feet dis-
tant from a point In the center line of Orange
street, and aaid last point being N. 54 deg. 45
mln. W. 688.29 feet distant from a point In the
center line ofPearl street, and said lost men-
tioned point being 8. 37 deg. 46 mln. W.
879.48 feet distant from a stone monument set
at the intersection of the center lines oi Pearl
and Sixth streets; thence from said point of
beginning N. 51 deg. 45 mln. W. SO feet to the
present northwest corner of Loomis and Or-
ange streets; thence following along the pres-
ent westerly line of Loomis street N. 37 deg.
50 mm. B. 180.34 feet to a point; thence
N. 26 deg. 53 rain. B. 243.60 feet to the
corner of a cement wall on the southerly
line of lot 7 of the Gslpin tract; thence slong
the present westerly line of Loomis street fc.
87 deg. -:0 mm. E. "349.35 feet to the south-
erly line of block 17 of the Woolen Mill tract;
thence along said southerly line 8. 62
deg. 10 mm. E. 48 feet to a point;
thence 8. 87 deg. 60 mln. w, along
the westerly line of the Believue Terrace tract
347.13 feet to a point; thence 8. 26 deg. 5 1
mm. W. 213.0 feet to a point on the present
easterly line of Loomtt street; thence follow-
ing along said easterly line 8. 37 deg. 50 mm.
W, 213.20 leet to the oorner of a stone wall on
the northeast corner of Loomis and Orange
streets; thence N. 51 deg. 45 mm. W. 30 feet
to the point ofbeginning

Sec 2. That that certain map of Loomis
street, made by J. 11. Dockweiler, city en-
gineer, in July, 1593, and entitled "Map oi
Loomis Street,'' be and the same is hereby
adopted and declared to be the official map of
said street.

Sec. 3. The elty clerk (hall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and cause it to be

Subiished once Id the Los Angeles Daily

erald, and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effect and be in forco.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, at ita meeting of August 2lßt, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 23d day of August, 1893.
T, B.ROWAN,

8-25-lt Mayor.

Ordinance No. 181ft.

. (NEW SERIES.)

ANORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 21
ol an ordinance entitled "An ordinance

adopting rules and regulations in regard to
plumbing in the city of Los Angeles," and
numbered No. 1658.

The mayor and connoil oi the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows;

Suction 1. That section 21 of an ordinance
entitled, an ordinance adopting rules und reg-
ulations in regard to plumbing in the city of
Los Angeles, and numbered No. 1056, be
amended so as to read as follows: Sec. 21?No
owner or owners shall occupy, nor shall any
owner or owners or agents for the same, cause
or allow to be occupied, any building in the
corporate limits of the city of Los Angeles
herealter erected unless the plumbing and
drainage system has been examined and ap-
proved by the superlntendentof buildings, and
a certificate rendared accordingly.

The drainage system hereinbefore referred to
does not include the work, of connecting with
the main sewer to the trap at the outside of
the building, and such work may be performed
by person other than plumber, but under the
direction of the auperlutendent of buildings,
after a permit has been issued by him.

Sec. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and oause the same
to be published once in the Los Angeles Dally
Hekald, and thereupon and thereafter the
same shall take effect and be In force.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Loa
Atigcles, at iU meeting of August 2L,
18

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved by me this 23d day of August,

18°S- T. E. ROWAN,
8-25 It ? Mayor.

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 7th dayof \u25a0yugus-, A. I>. 18113,

the Council of the city of.Les Angeles did,at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance*)!
intention, No. 1800 (new aeries), to have the
following work done, to-wit:

First?That said
CENTER PL ACS,

Insaid elty, from the south line of First street
to the north ourb line ol second street, includ-
ing alt intersections ol streets, ?.SUttered
with a granite gutter three feel wide, and be
repavedwith bituminous rook tor a width ol

four Inches on each aid* of said gutter, m ac-
cordance with the plans and profile on file in
the office of the olty engineer and sriectfic.-
tlonsonflle in Ihe offioe of the city clerk ol
the cityol Los Angeles, said specifications be
ing designated special specification ler laying
a granite gutter in Oenter Plaoe.

Reference is hereby made to said ordinance
olinteution forfu.ther a WATSON,

Street Superintendent
By A. I,Bt«wa»t, Deputy. 8-**6t

Notice of Award of Contract.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO THE
resolution of sward of tba city ooonoll of

tbe olty of Lot Angeles, adopted Ant 21.
1893, dlreotlug this notice, notice la hereby
siren that the laid olty council, in open ses-
sion on the Slat day of July, 1893, opened, ex
aralaedand publicly declared all sealed pro-
posals or bldt offered for the following work,
to-wit:

Flrst-That aaid
SOLANO AVENUE

In aaid elty, from the aorthwesterly curb line
?f Buana VTMa rtreet, to the western, tormluus
of Solano avenue, Including all Intersections
of streets (exoeptlug aueh portion! ol
?aid afreet aad faterssatlons a« are re-
quired by law to be kept in order or
repair by any peraon or company hav-
ingrallroau tracks thereon, and alao excepting

?uok portions at bare already been graded, grav-
eled and accepted), be graded and graveled in
accordance with toe plans and profile on Die lo
the office of the cityeagineer and speclflcatlonj
ou file la the otaoc of theclty olerk of theolty of
LoaAng-lea for making graveled streets, said
specifications being numbered five.

Sacond -That a redwood curb be constructed
along esch line of the roadway of said Solano
avenue, froaa the northwesterly curb line of
Butna VTise attest to the western terminus of
Solano arenua (excepting aloug auch portions
ot the line of aaid roadway upon which a
cement, granite or redwood curb has already
been constructed and accepted) In accordance
with apsclfloattem in the office ot the city
oierk of said city for constructing redwood
ourbs.

Th.rd?That a pub lo sewer be constructed
along said Soiapo avenue from a point 2) feet
easterly from the wsstarn tarmlnus of Solano
arsnue in the aewar manhole now built at the
intersection >f SueseViita street and Soiauo
arenas, md si-rosa ail later-cctlona of streets
(exeaatliK atonr auch pnrunns upon which a
pnhlic, icr."' ia« bean coustrnot*! aud accept
ad), ioyL-'.h':v with iuanbnie<<, iampbolcs and
flush.I*?'!*. Tbe eiie of said i«warshall be (8)
?ijtfit li'ebaa In Atenstar.and bo con-
stric art of aaltjrlased vitrifiedpipe, brink, iron
and ce-nanr. ill ot Tblon «bal' *w> constructed
la aenerdißAs with ike atria* a»d profile on Ale?n i'.te >i'c i of ih« city ircTiis-r aad spnolflca-
tivm mi Al*trt $ua o.iw »? h> cltv olerk, said
leecfaoattani bains ; nmbs>r'.4 fourteen.

Tha co,. of eona'rnctlag said anwar shall b.s, isiiiaat, atalaat all lots and lands fronting
upon tn* s»mo,

iSC. 2. IMe cltr eagiaser having ctM<nat*d
t'-t-si tiio to.el coalo! sstid improvement wt'l ba
gro.ttv lata on > dolW per fr int fuot xlong
each lintol «»ld street, lnoluling tho cost of
Intci'ssn.tions, it is hereby determined Inpar-

! litkuso n( an act of the legislature of the state
lof California, approved February *7, 1893,
I tbat honas shall bi issued to represent the cost
]of<std loaprovemont. Said bonds shall be se-
Irial, eittendlng over a period ot ten years, an
ieven proportion of which shall bi payable an

nuallr on tba second day of January ot each
;yr»r, after luelrdste until the whole are paid,
and to bear luterest at the rate of seven pet
cent p»r annum, payable semi-annually on
thi* ,kconddav, of January and Jnly of each
and every year.

And thereafter to-wit: On the 21st day of
August, 1893. awardad the coitrict for said
work to the lowe«t regular responsible bid Jer,
to-all: To F. A. M.iOreal,at the prices named
forutd work In his proposal on tflo to-w'.t:
mailing and curbing par lineal foot, 82.09>j:
sewer completo per lineal foot, 97 cents; mstu-
holoa complete, $99 each: fluthtanss complete,
9109 each and that the said award has been
approved by the major.

Clerk's olfioe, Los Angeles. Cal.,Aug. 33,1893.
3! A. LUCKENBACH,

8-212t City clerk of the oltyof Los Angeles.

Notice of Administrator's Hale of
Real Estate at Private Sale.

IV THrT SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUN-
tr of Los Angeles, s ate of California?No.

11,719.
in tbe matter ot tha estate ot B. Cohn, de-

nset ad.
Nol'.ce is heieby given tbat in pursuance ol

an order of the Superior court of the county of
Los Angeles, state of California, made on the
1 r.Hi da; ol August, 1893, in the matter of the
estate of B. Cohn, deceased, the undersigned,
the admlnlstialor of said estate, willsell at prl-

?vatc sale to the highest bidder, for cash, gold
coin of the United States, and subject to con-
firmation by said Superior court, ou or after
Batuida;,lhc 2d day of September, 1893, all
the right, title, Interest and estate of the said B.
Cohn, deceased, at the time of his death, and
all tbe r!ght, title and interest that the said es-
tate has by operation of the law or otherwise
acquired, other than or In addition to tbat of
the said Intestate at the time of his death. In
and to all that certain lot, piece or parcel of
lend, situate, lyingand betns in tha city ol Los
Angeles, county ofLos Angeles, state ol Califor-
nia, and bounded and particularly described as
to lows, to wit;

That curtain lot of land on the easterly tide
ofMain street, in said my and county,on which
liases tb* brick bouse formerly occupied by T.
D. sfatt and family, the southern line of laid
lotb-m« tbe outside and southerly line ol the
routherly w,llof said bouse and tho extension
easterly and westerly; the westerly line being
the easterly Una ol Main street: the northerly
lino being ih» dividing line between the prop-
erty ef Si-hopT. Areas sad one fdguorat: tbe
eseteriy Has being the easterly line of said
property fotmtriy iielnagiog to Slguoret and
dividing |t ,r«n proper formerly of Mid
Aasat; the isl'Mot bViDa: ?pared,elegram of 4.5
lest froal by 16*IHlepraTeftS property being
tha prpM'tryecinule* by JKOdhwoava resldeace
at the,t|n«»f aitr.? .

Term- aid cnfVdU'loSa of, iKlt; Cssh In gold
col a ». thi, Uw \u25a0.tad Kottis.' Deed al the expense
ef the purchases. ' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;? rife

Bid* or ifTere mar tr» niadv at any time after
the first M.hiictaUonef thi. notes and before
the making of tnesJle.

Allbida or Jifera moat b* in writing,and left
at tba office of Jtephun M. White, attorney-a'-
law, room 13, TimpiJ stock, tn said city and
county, or delivered to tha undersigned per-
sonally.

Dated August 15th. 1893.
JULIUS B. COHN.

Administrator of the estate of B. Cohn, de-
ceased.

STiraiM M. WniTX, attorney for administra-
tor. 8-16 lot

Notice Inviting Proposals to Lease
Beservoir Site No. 7.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the underlined np to 11 o'clock a. m. of

Moaday. August 28th, 1893, from such per
tonsaa aredselronaof leailng from tbe city of
Loa Angeles the property known aa reservoir
aite No. 7 for the term of one year from and
after I ccember lit, 1803.

The cityreserve! the right to enter upon and
occupy laid propirty by giving ninety dayi
notice in writing thereof, and all proposals
willDe received subject to said reservation.

A certified chess to the order ot thi) under
signed in the snm of $50 must accompany
each proposal as a guarantee tbat bidder will
enter luto a lease Ifawarded to him.

Council reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

By order of council at Its meeting of Au-
gust 14th, 1883. \u25a0_

???, \u25a0C. A. LUCKENBACH,
8 17 US City clerk,

Notice to Whom It Hay Concern.

PAWNBROKERS' AUCTION BALE ACCORD-
Ing tn law of unredeemed gold, silver, filled

ctse and nickel watches, diamond and gold ear-
rluga, bretitplns, rings, sleeve buttons collar
buttons, silverware, gold-headed canes apd um-
brellas, clocks, guitars, mandolins, violins, ban-
jos, pistols, guns rifles, opera glasses, field glass-
es, meerchaum pipes and cigar holders, over-
ooats, coats, pants and vests, valises, trunks,
book', saddles, surveyors' instruments, drums
and musical instruments, and all goods pawned
with me from July 1.1892. to January 1,1893,
at ho. 143 North Main street.

L. B. COHN, Pawnbroker.
11.KTTLINQ, Auctioneer. 3-24 6m

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Fisher, Boyd A Marygold Is this

day dissolved by mutual consent
A. W. FISHER.
W. 8. BOYD,
GEO. S. MARYGOLD.

All the accounts of the above firm will be
settled hy the undersigned, who will continue
tbe business at tbe old location (cor. Spring
aud Franklin sts.,) under the style ol FISHER

*BOYD PIANO 60. w FIR
8 24 3t W. B. BOYD.

Notice.

CONSUMERS OF WATER FROM THE LOS
Angeles City Water company plant are

hereby notified that Ifthey permit any build-
ing or street contractor to use water from their
hydrants, unless such contractors show a per-
mit from this company, their water willbe shut
off without further notice, and a penalty will
he charged (or such Infraction of the regula-

tions before water will again be put on.
LOS ANGELES CITY WATER COMPANY,

6 10 3m -
Oar Home Brew.

Meter A Zobelein's lager, fresh from tbe
brewery, on draught in all the principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 444 Allso, street. Tele-
p none 91.

See the World's Great Healer

And oculist, at rooms 10 and 11. No. 31oyj
South spring street, Los angolas, Cal.

Paper Bangers.

YOU can buy at colt at Eckstrom o* Btrasburg's
uiuslbg out sale,

Wagon umbrellas, summer iap dusters. Foy's
old reliable saddlery house, 315 N. Los Angeles.


